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Have You Found a
Room Yet ?

SATURDAY, MAY 15

IS THE OPENING DAY
OF THE

Arcade Hotel
1032-103- 4 MAIN STREET

New building, new rooms, new beds, new fur-
niture everything span, bran new.

Hot and cold water, steam heat, shower and
tub baths. Reasonable prices. Courteous treat-
ment.

A hotel for persons who seek cleanliness and
convenience.

Letters From
The People

TIUIU'TK TO KIU'CATOU
FROM Ol.li TI.MK FHIKND

Onn day In the summer of 1905
the writer was busy halanclnic the
lay's account at tho hank while the

school hoanl of district No.'l was
holding n session In the name room.
The board comUteil of (I, W. White,
Will Wordrni ami I'. I,, Fountain,
They were considering that day tho
allrntlon for prlnclpalshlp of
our schools unil thci cholru foil on n
young man then In Ohio, llo wn

notified tb romu on ami In a fuw
weeks tho old dust covered I'okn
gema stago hrouRht anions It it pas
sengers 1'rof. It. II. Dunbar and fain
lly to llvo among in. Knrh year for
fifteen )oar ulnri) then ho linn hotn
ro elected to hi position a superin-
tendent of our city schools.

Hoys and girl who attended
school that first )cur In Ihn old
wooden building on tho Central alio
havo slnco grown to manhood and
womanhood anil some of thorn have
kiddle of their own In school here
today. Our schools havn growir from
a vlllago school with a half dotcn
teachers to n city system socond to
nonn ih Oregon for cfflclcncy anil
modern orKanlzatlon.

Hundreds and hundreds of hoys
and ilrl) hnvo rcculvod their corn
mon school education undor I'rofos-o- r

Dunbar's supervision ami passod
on to hlchor Institutions of learning
and out Info llfo'a activities. Who
can estimate tho trumondoua Influ-

ence on Ihulr Uvea hy tho work of
thli man who ha all thoio year

our dally school llfoT What
of tho lessons of patriotism, Reed
cltlzonshlp and charactur formation?
Our hoys who honored Home and
Niitlvo Land hy sorvlco In tho grunt
war-7-w- ho iiuioiik thom cannot look
hack to his actum) dnys whoro lovo
of tho old IIuk was Instlllod with
each day's loasons?

How many Memorial Days have
wo all boom tho school children In pa- -

rado, each tot with a flag In band,
marching up the hill to tho cemetery
to honor our patriotic dead? True
there were some thoughtless cltl-ten- a

who lightly ridiculed the strag-
gling parade of thoio first year, hut
later lived to see Its true value when
the great testing Onto came, Utile
boys who carried a flag In those ex-

ercises grew to be tho big boya who
carried Old (llory to victory across
the seas, and the lessons were not In

vain.
This oar will close Professor

Dunbar's long service In our schools.
It I his own wish to retlro and enter
business llfo In our city Were he
leaving us to resldo clsowhcre t
would doubtless he a common Im

pulse, to honor him In some way.

Hut as rrc aro thu more fortunato to
havo him still with us as an active
factor In our city's life It Is but hu-

man that wo aro prone to keep silent
and withhold our commendation.

Too often wo fall to express to our
public servants out appreciation of
what they hnvo dono for us. Profes
sor Dunbar has gheu to our city
llfteen of the best years of his life.
We havo paid him thu salary stipu-

lated hut dollars alone can never n
pay, or measure, thu value of audi
tervlce. It Is to express In a small
way a meaauro of tit la appreciation
felt so deeply by his many friends
that this Is written. 0

W. A. DKI.ZCIX.
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ON HUNG

SHANGHAI, April 19. (Hy Mall.)

Tho llrltlsh Chamber of Commorco
of Shanghai, representing tho bulk
of llrltlsh Inturusts In tho Par Kast,

has put Itself on record as In favor
of China's claims In tho Shantung
controvosry. This Is In Una with ac-

tion takon by American commercial
organizations In. China and Is regard-

ed as Hlgnlllcant In view of tho fact
that a part of tho Kngllsh cotnmor- -

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WHITE PELICAN MILLINERY AND
BLOUSE SHOP IS NOW LOCATED IN THEIR
NEW STORE, 1134 MAIN ST., NEXT DOOR
TO MONDALE THEATER. FOR OPENING
WEEK WONDERFUL LINE OF TRIMMED
SPORT AND STRAW HATS, PRICES $7.50
TO $12.50. ALSO JUST RECEIVED WON-
DERFUL LINE NEW DROP STITCH
COLETTE BLOUSES, $9.50.

MRS. TED WHITE
Open Evenings until 9 P. M.
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MANY STUDENTS

m
I'NIVnitHITV or OltKOON, e,

Muy IT,, Nearly one-ha- lf ol
tho student In tho University of
Oregon uurn from one-hal- f to nil of
tb) expensed of tholr coIIck'i educa-
tion, Figures Indicating this situa-
tion havo Just heuli compiled by tho
registrar's olllco. Tho oxnet pcrcent--
ngo of th one who earn every tent of
their living expenses Is 20, accord-
ing to tho registrar's office, and 1C

per cent more inakn botween CO and
100 por cent of tholr way. These
statistics, baaed on data given by ev-

ery studont In tho University, bear
out tho preliminary figures Indicated
by tho checking ovor of the first
thousand.

Of the mon, 38 per cent of the
membership of all classes earn tholr
own way entirely; 23 per cent more
earn 25 per cent of their expenses,
making 81 per cent tho total of those
who earn morn than half of their ex-

penses. Only H per cent reported
earning from one-fouh- to one-ba- lf

and 26 per cent contribute less than
one-quart-er of the sum required.

Ons woman out of every nine en-

rolled In this university Is entirely
The percentage of

these la 11, Nlae per cent more cam
from, half to all of their expenses,
making a total of one In every five
women la the Institution who earn
more than one-hal- f of the money re
quired to put tbem through college.
Twelve per cent more earn from one--

lounn io one-na- ir or ineir way.
Sixty-eig- per cont of the women
earn lots than 2S per cent of their
expenses. Comparisons with formor
years aro unavailable, alnce this Is
the first year that data have been
kept by the reglatrar'a office. How
ever, It Is the Impression of faculty
members that the percentage of self- -

support has been showing rapid
growth.

The best showing of all, naturally.
Is made by the mature graduate stu
dents. Among the men, 98 pur cnt
of these are entirely
and nono earns less than one-fourt- h

of his expenses. Among the women
graduate students, 47 per cent earn
all their way. Next come the special
students, of whom 60 per cent
among tho men and 36 per cent
nmong the women earn their own
way.

Of sonlor men, C3 per cent are self
supporting; 38 per cent of tho junior
men, 37 per cent of the sophomore
mon and 27 per cent of tho first-ye-

mon require no help from home.
Nineteen per cent, or almost one-flfl- h,

of tho entlro number of women
In tho senior class nro oarnlng tholr
own way. This Is tho boat showing
of any of the collego years In this re-
spect. In the first year 9 per cent,
or ono In eleven, earn every bit of
their expenses; In tho sophomoro
year Ihero Is a falling oft, owing It Is
supposed to the fact that some of
thoao who have tho ambition to work
their way find that they lack tho
physical strength to do so and either
leave college or accent some heln
from homo. Tho Junior year sees an
advanco to 11 per cent. Of the
freshman women 19 por cent, or ap-

proximately ono In flvo, earn moro
than half of their expenses, and 31
per cent or tho seplors, or almost
nno-thlr- d of tho cntlro number.

clal enterprises In tho Orient nro
linked with tho Japanese.

'This chamber," declared A. W.
llurklll, chairman of tho British
Chamber's dlrcctorato In his address
at tho annual mooting. "Is In full
sympathy with China In hor very
natural doslro to havo control of this
provlnco returned to hor.

"When ono takes Into considera-
tion that Japan In taking Tslngtao
with tho help of llrltlsh troops, was
only doing hor part as an ally, her
present nttltudo Is hard to under-
stand.

"8ho Is taking dollbcrato stops to
control tho wholo of tho land sur-
rounding tho hnrbor, docks, wharves
and railroad terminals, and ovory
obstacle Is put In tho way of other
nationals of acquiring any property
in what undoubtedly Is tho business
contor. This policy can only bo con-stru-

In ono way, viz, that Japan Is
not going to allow any other nation
to havo an opportunity of trading on
fair and equal tonus with her own
nationals. Wo, none of us want any
special consideration; all we ask for
Is to be allowed to do business on an
equal footing."

It la said that Mike O'Dowd, the
middleweight champion, has cleaned

p a barrel of money since he baa
beeu under the management of Pad-
dy Mulllai.
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DO YOU WANT A MAN FOR

PRESIDEN-T-

Who has always stood four square against graft and greed in
every form?

Who stood alone against the most influential machine ever
organized and saved America from a disastrous entanglement in
"the" League of Nations?

Who is publicly on record for ANY NATIONAL LEAGUE,
BASED ON EQUITY AND RIGHT, THAT WILL DECREASE
WORLD ARMAMENT AND PROMOTE WORLD PEACE but
unequivocally against a league that would waste American lives
and money in vain attempt to staunch incessant European brawls
in which America can take no just part?

Who would be a bulwark you know his California record
between the people of the Pacific Coast and Japanese invasion by
"peaceful penetration" of the fruitful lands of the western coast?

Who advoates and has practiced throughout his political
career a SQUARE DEAL for ALL CLASSES and conditions
MEN and WOMEN, RICH and POOR, CITIZEN and CORPOR-
ATION alike?

Whose platform filed with the secretary of state at Salem
contains this sentnee WEIGH THIS WELL AND REMEMBER
THAT HIRAM JOHNSON NEVER MADE A PLEDGE HE
DIDN'T KEEP

"I believe that this government belongs to ALL the people,
not a favored few; that the farmer and the toiler have the same
rights and the same privileges as the banker and the capitalist;
that ALL classes are SUBJECT, and NONE are SUPERIOR to
the law."

If you do want such a man for President you will

VOTE FOR HIRAM JOHNSON

MAY 21,1

AD. EXPERT

REVEALSSOME

TRHffi
SAN FRANCISCO. May IB. How

ho gets advertising results In ex
port' trado was graphically pictured
here last night by J. O. Culbertson.
president of the Wichita Motors Co.,

beforo a group session of tho Nation-

al Foreign Trado Convention in ses-

sion hore. He said:
"Wo have found that educational

advertising to bo effective cannot bo
gonoral. For oxamplo, tho denlxens
of tho ilesorts of Asia or Africa aro
not Interested In motor equipment
adapted for transporting logs or
lumber. Tho wool growers on tho
Patagonlan plains caro nothing
about tho advantages of steel dump

bodies for transporting sand and
gravol, and tho South African zulus
nro not at all concerned about motor
street sprinklers and flushers.

"Wo havo used thrco general
mothod of getting results, and those
threo aro closely related; first, ad
vortlslng In export trado publican
tlons; second, advertising through
local trado publications and dally

and weekly nowspapors, published in
tho forolgn country whoro tho pro.

duct Is to bo sold; third, advertising
by direct appeal through personal
letters, catalogues and our own
nous organ.

'Advertising through forolgn trado
publications and newspapers has
boon effoctlve. This class of copy

must bo specific and accurate in its
relation to local conditions and an
Intimate knowledgo of the country
Is necessary. In all periodical ad-

vertising, we pay close attention to
the proportion or copy. Wo pay par-

ticular attention to the compilation

of export catalogues, circulars and
folders.

Rack of this pnbllclty. Is a thor
oughly organised export department,
and at the head of this department
U an officer ot our company thor-
oughly trained In export merchandis-
ing. Advertising Is a tool, and the
results depend, In a large meaaars,
ob the skill ot the user."

AT THE THEATERS

Tho famous cowboy star, Tom

Mix, will mako his debut In this city

as an author and producer at the
Liberty Theatre, whero bo will pre
sent his latest and greatest Western
thriller, "The Daredevil," on Sun
day. This photoplay promises to bo
something new, for Mix Is giving tho
public his Idea of what a fast mov-
ing, rapid-Ar- e. sure-h- it story ot the
West Is, and how he believes rea
Westerners would Interpret it.

As In all Tom Mix productions,
many thrilling and hazardous deeds
ot daring are performed by the author-dir-

ector and his supporting com-
pany.

Mix rides through water falls Into

tho cave of the bandits, jumps frotm
his horse to a train moving at the,
rate of thirty miles an hour, rescues
his sweetheart hy aliasing hor froaa
the train to the back ot his falthfnl
horse, and Introduces some novel
rope-throwi- features.

As usual, the star Is superbly sup-
ported by a capable cast, which In-

cludes Eva Novak, Charles K.
French, I.. C. Shumway, Sid Jordan.
Lucille Younge and George

The Robins Dry Dock soccecr play,
ere ot Brooklyn offered 5 to 2 odds)

that the Ben Miller ot St. Loaki
would defeat Fore River for th
championship.

Battling Levlnsky, the light heavy-- i
weight champion, seems to have)
caught the step In his recent bout
and la going at his old-tim- e clip.
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QualityIn roofing is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst enemies of roofing. Quality
'in Malthoid is built-i- n. That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and directions in each
roll.

Big Basin Lumber Co.
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